
FOR SALE.

FOR SALE A COMFORTABLE
llttlo homo, a stone's throw from

tho borough. Prlco $G50. DORIN.

FOR SALE 1 VICTORIA, 2 CL0S-c- d

cafrlngos, 1 double sleigh, 2
sots of harness. Prices vory reason-
able AppL at tho Scranton Trust
Company, Scranton, Pa. 9tf.

S. C. DUFF ORPINGTON EGGS.
Dlooded stock. 1.00 setting of

15. F. B. Lord, Honesdalo, Pa. 24oit

S. C. BUFF ORPHINGTON COCK-2-lol- tf

orels for sale. F. B. Lord.

FOR SALE 2500 SINGLE COMB
White Leghorn chicks. Deliv-

ery May 15-2- 0. Our birds aro very
fine strain. $12 per 100. LeRoy E.
Sands, Hawley. 35eltf.

MISCELLANEOUS.

TWO OR THREE GIRLS WANTED
at box factory at once. 37tf.

50 MEN AND BOYS WANTED TO
learn glass cutting. Krantz,

Smith Co., Honosdale, Pa. 23oltf

FOR RENT SEVEN ROOMS WITH
modern Improvements,

Dr. C. R. Brady. IBtf

LOCAL NEWS
Born, a son, to Mr. and Mrs.

Lawrence G. lloff, Cherry Ridge on
Sunday.

The Wayne county commis-
sioners sat In regular monthly meet-
ing on Tuesday of this week.

Congratulations aro extended to
County Superintendent of Schools J.
J Koehler on being appointed a pres-
idential elector of 'this congressional
district.

The court house officials were
busy on Monday making out their
monthly reports which have to be
sent to the state officials the first
Monday of each month.

Letters addressed to William
Buckley and O. W. Roberts remain
uncalled for at tho Honesdale post-offic- e.

'Say "advertised" when call-
ing for a letter.

The Honesdale Improvement As
sociation will hold a card party at the
Lyric hall Thursday evening, May
1C Everybody come and help 'make
money to beautify tho town.

iRead carefully every page of to-
day's Citizen. There is something
on each page for you. We especial
ly Invito the farmers to read care-
fully what Is said concerning dyna-
mite under the Agriculture depart
ment.

'Freedom Lodge of Odd Fellows.
No. SS, will hold memorial services
in honor of their deceased members
on Juno 10 in their lodge rooms
The committee In charge consists of
R. M. Stocker, M. E. Simons and G.
P. Ross.

Please do not expectorate on the
walks. Step to the side and use the
gutter where it will be washed to
the river. If we were allowed to tax
each offender 23 cents, wo would
soon have sufficient Income to oil
tho streets.

Homer Davenport, the cartoon
ist, died last Thursday of pneumonia.
Mr Davenport gave an Illustrated
lecture in Lyric theatre a few years
ago on Arabian horses. Ho was con-
sidered one of the best cartoonists
In the country.

- The creditors of tho Percy L.
Cole pharmacy bid in that place of
business at a sheriff sale last Satur-
day morning. They have secured
the services of Buel Dodge who will
act as trustee for tho creditors. Mr.
Dodge will be In charge of the store
for an indefinite period.

The dust upon Main street dur-
ing Friday and Saturday was fright-
ful After blowing all day, covering
store shelves and goods with a thick
coating, tho street sprinkler was
brought into use toward evening.
Sunday's shower, however, will hold
the dirt down for a few days.

Abe Skinner received a sprain-
ed ankle on Saturday by falling
down tho stone steps at Hotel
Wayne Mr. Skinner endeavored to
get out of tho path of a farmer's
runaway team which was coming
from Seelyvllle Losing his balance
he fell down tho steps. Tho horses
were uninjured

Sunday, May 12, Is Moth-
er's Day Wo aro supposed to wear
a white carnation in observance of
that day. It is a pretty cutsom and
should he universally observed. No
ono can ever repay the love of a
mother Thero is no love like It on
earth, and love. Drummond says, is
the greatest thing in tho world.

Tho Salvation Army wagon will
be in Honesdalo this week for the
purpose of collecting old papers,
magazines, books, rags, clothing,
vU for the Salvation Industrial
Home 4 37 Franklin Avenue, Scran-
ton I1 you have any cast-of- f cloth-
ing or reading matter of any kind
and fi'i-- l disposed to help a good
work along, save your contribution
for U10 Salvation Army agent. Ho
will greatly appreciate your efforts
and you will bo none tho poorer.
Remember, every little bit helps.
Last year nearly two carloads of pa-
pers, magazines, etc., were shipped
to Scranton from Honesdale.

Tho following persons have
been granted their second naturaliza-
tion papers, which havo been sent to
Washington and they will havo their
final hearing on August 12, 1912, tho
lato set for naturalization court of
Wayno county. Tho men aro:
Franz Mlldo, born in Austria, came
to tho United States, landing at
Galveston, Texas, 0:1 August 28,
190C His present resldenco Is
Seelyvillo; Anton Hervatla, born In
Austria, camo to tho United States,
landing In 'Now York In April, 1905.
Present resldenco, Clinton township;
Frank Grunden, born in Austria,
camo to tho United States, landing
in New York on Jan. 23, 1902. Pres-
ent place of residence Clinton town-
ship; John William Ottens, horn In
Germany, came to the United States,
landing In Hoboken, N. J., on' Juno
5, 1905. Present place of residence,
Honesdale.

A marrlago llrcnso has been Is-- 1

sued to Tra Charles 'Wright, of
Honesdale, and Miss Leah M. Stiles,
of Aldenvllle.

Sonncr'a Orchestra of this placo
furnished music at the Elite club
danco at Hawley on Friday evening
last.

Saturday half-holid- was ob-

served on Saturday last for tho first
time this season at tho Gurncy ifilec-trl- c

.Elevator Company.
Tho town council has placed a

hidden drain from tho foot of 'West
street to tho Lackawaxen river to
tako care of tho surface water at that
point.

At a sheriff sale held last Fri
day afternoon the property of Chas.
nartn, of Pnlmyra township, was bid
in by himself for costs, amounting
to $07.45.

Do not throw hand bills, fruit
peelings or papers Into tho streets.
You can always find a garbago can
at tho Btreet corners, whore theso
things can be deposited.

--Tho complete urogram of tho
Honesdale district Sunday, school con
vention which 'will be held at Seely-
villo, Wednesday, May 15, Is found
on page 7 of 's Issue.

B. F. Haines and 11. E. Bassett,
both of the Independent, aro doing
petit and grand Jury work, respec-
tively, In the Middle district United
States court, which is sitting In Har-risbur- g.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Mahr, form-
erly of Nantlcoke, Pa., havo moved
Into the Lee property In Prompton.
'Mr. Mahr expects to start a poultry
farm there and Is getting everything
in readiness.

The twenty-fir- st annual meeting
of the Honesdale Improvement Asso-
ciation will bo held in the town hall
on Monday next at 3 p. 111. All who
aro interested In Honesdale are
urged to come.

Among the marriage, licenses Is-

sued in Scranton on Monday that
would be of interest to Wayno coun-
ty readers was one to Benjamin H.
Ives, of Moscow, and Miss Cora G.
Simons, of Sterling.

G. H. Knapp, of Aldenvllle,
is erecting a large new porch
on the front of his house fac-
ing the street. The porch will ex-

tend tho entire width of the house
when completed and will be eight
feet in width.

Homer Greene, attorney, bid in
the Clemo Real Estate company's
land at sheriff's salo in Honesdale
at 1 1 o'clock .to-d- for tho taxes and
costs. The property belongs to the
estate of the late Col. II. Ripple of
Scranton. Mr. Greene bid in the
land for Mrs. Sarah H. Ripple.

This Is clean up week! You
ask what you can do? How about
your back alley? How about your
own back yard? How about the
street In front of your curb? How
about tho empty lot piled with rub-
bish within sight of your door? How
about tho unsanitary mud hole
around the corner?

Home talents 'may come and
home talents may go but the Amity
Minstrel, which is to be given at the
Lyric on Thursday evening. May 23,
will surely be the acme of any en-

tertainment endeavored 'by local
people. To make it a llttlo differ-
ent from the rest there will be sever-
al young ladles take part.

Hon. and Mrs. Leopold Fuerth
were married 38 years ago last Sun
day In Honesdale. The marriage oc-

curred In Casino hall May 5, 1S74.
Tho next year Mr. and .Mrs. Fuerth
moved from Port Jervis to Hones-
dale where they have since made
their home. The Citizen extends
congratulations to this estimable
couple.

'If you want your town to im-
prove. Improve It. If you want your
town lively, make it. Don't go to
sleep, but get up and work for It.
If you have property improve It.
Paint your houses, clean up your
alleys and premises. Make your sur-
roundings pleasant and you will be
worth more in tho market. Public
improvement is an investment that
pays.

Attacked by a cross duck, Mr.s.
Mary E. Newman of Phoenlxvillo, 70
years of ago, died of fright and ex-

haustion. The fowl which caused
the old woman's death Is a big Mus-
covy drake belonging to Mrs. New-
man's son-in-la- Clement Coleman,
which, until it recently developed a
bad temper, which made it chaso
every ono entering the yard, was a
general pet.

George W. Box, of Fortenla, se-

cured a judgment against the Co-

lumbian Protective Association, an
Insurance company doing business on
a flve-ye- plan, Monday morning for
$250 and Interest from April 1,
1912, being tho date when his policy
Is due. Tho suit was tried before
Esquire It. A. Smith. Attorney R.
M. Salmon represented tho plaintiff,
while Robert Scragg, of Scranton,
was counsel for tho defendant. Tho
Columbian Protective Association as-

sumed the liabilities and responsibili-
ties of tho American Fraternal Asso-
ciation, which formerly did business
in Wayno county. This makes tho
second Judgment filed against the
Binghamton concern by Wayne coun
ty policy holders.

The pave question Is not as
black a picture as is painted by some
of Honesdale's aggressive (?) citi-
zens. Tho fact that Main street has
never been paved is a set back for
tho town, but duo credit should bo
given the borough council for keep
lng Main street In as good shape as
it has been of lato notwithstanding
tho wherewithal It has had to do
work. Tho streets are In as good
condition y as they havo over
been, but need Immediate repair. To
do this tho town council has mado
arrangements with Seaman & Bren- -
ncman and havo purchased 1,000
tonB of crushed or cracked stone to
make tho necessary repairs. Tho
ten-to- n roller will bo In uso at $10
per nine-ho- ur day. Another expense
you say? Yes, but Is is tho best tho
council can do until It can got hotter.
Tho entlro borough council to a man
favors the paving of "Main street and
when tho tlmo Is rlpo to pave tho
council will ACT. Tho mattor will
bo taken un with tho borough coun
sel and ascertain under which High
way law It will bo best to Act ana
they make application under said
Act. Tho subject Is now being

by .Borough Solicitor C. A
McCarty.
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FLY OR HEALTH?

How to Hid tho House of Files mid
Keciiro Citizen's 10 Prize.

How call I got tho flics out of my
house and keep them out7"

First, kill all tho flics In the
house. Close tho windows and
doors, heat a small coal shovel, and
pour twenty drops of carbolic ncld
on it. Tho fumes from tho acid will
kill all tho (lies In a large room.
Another way Is to burn pyrethrum
powder ordinary "Persian Insect
Powder" which, if puro nnd fresh-
ly ground, will give off a dense
smoko that will stupefy every fly
within reach of Its fumes, so that
they can then bo swept up nnd burn-
ed. Kill them with "swatters." A
very simple homo-mnd- o "swatter"
can bo nindo of a piece of wire win-
dow screening four or live Inches
wide nnd six to eight Inches long,
Inserted In a cleft In tho end of a
two-fo- ot stick.

For tho stray lly, uso sticky fly
paper and poison. Tho most effec-
tive poison Is a solution of formalin
In the proportion of eight teaspoon-ful- s

to a quart of water. Tills Is a
safe poison where llttlo children are
about, for oven If they should drink
It, It would not kill them. Break
a small nick in the edge of a bot-
tle's mouth, fill the bottlo with the
solution and stand it Inverted, in a
saucer. Enough of tho poison will
How into the saucer to answer the
purpose, and as It evaporates more
will How down from the bottlo. A
piece of 'bread covered with sugar
placed in tho saucer will attract the
flies. If placed where dogs or birds
can get at it, cover the poison out
fit with a screen of coarse wire, so
as not to poison anything but the
flies.

Another cheap and reliable fly
poison which is not dangerous to
human life is made by dissolving
one drachm of bichromate of petrol-
eum in two ounces of water, sweet
ened with sugar.

Fly traps can bo easily made at
home by rolling a piece of wire net
ting into a cylinder eight inches in
diameter and a foot high. Another
piece of the netting is folded Into a
cone and placed over the top and
another cone placed inside the low
er end of the cylindor, this cone hav-
ing a hole punched in its apex
through which the Hies can crawl
readily. The device should be set
up so the Hies may crawl under it,
and halted with sweets.

A form of fly trap that Is especial
ly effective in stores and restaurant
kitchens consists of a trough of tin
three quarters of an incli wide and
of the same depth, and as long as
the width of the window. If this Is
placed close against the window on
the inside and kept half filled with
kerosene, every fly approaching the
window will fall Into it, for the
fumes of the kerosene have an over-
powering effect on the insect.

Screen doors are a favorite gath
ering placo for flies, which hang
about them waiting for someone to
let them in. Mix a teaspoonful of
carbolic acid with a quart of kero-
sene and rub tho solution on the
screen door. It will at once cease
to attract tho flies. A weak solution
of formaldehyde may bo applied in
the same way. ..

The same carbolic acid and kero
sene solution may be used In an or-
dinary plant sprayer to spray the
garbago can, which Is the principal
attraction for flies indoors. A bet
ter plan, however, is to keep the
garbago can outdoors and put a fly
trap in the cover of It. Any local
tinsmith can attach a trap to the
cover readily, and at a very small
expense. Fly traps can also be eas
ily attached to window screens so
that flies which do get in will be
caught as they aro going out.

There would ibe no flies to kill if
thero were no filth for them to
breed in. Ninety per cent, of all
flies are bred in horse manure, so
keep the stable tightly screened,
with fly traps set in the window
screens. "Spray the floors around tho
horse stalls with a good disinfectant.
Pyroligneous acid, a of
tho distillation of turpentine, is a
very valuable spray because It is ef
fective and It can
uo bought in .New York tor ? 4.125 a
'barrel and may be abtaincd wher
ever paints and oils aro sold. Kero
sene is good, but increases the lire
risk. Keep the stable refuse in a
bin tightly covered with a wire net
ting cover. This will prevent the
femalo fly from getting across to tho
contents to lay her eggs.

Clean up every place where de
caying animal or vegetable refuse ac-

cumulates. Spray every recoptaclo
for refuse with ono of tho kerosene
or pyroligneous acid preparations,
or with any good cmmercial disin
fectant. Remember all tho timo that
flics and 111th begin with tho same
letter and moan the same thing.

Keep the flies 'away from tho sick
room, especially where there are
contagious diseases.

Don't let waste paper or old rags
accumulate whoro they can decay.
Flies will breed in them if exposed
to moisture.

After tho refuso pile has 'been re-

moved sprlnklo the ground thor-
oughly, as tho fly 'maggots crawl
down Into tho earth to develop.

If tho houso drains empty on the
surface of tho ground, pour kero-
sene Into them. If your seworago
systom leaks pour keroseno Into it.

If you cannot trace tho flies about
your premises to any othor source
look In tho cuspidor.

Keep Hies awny from food. Hem-
ispherical wire screens to placo over
dishes may bo bought anywhere In
all sizes. Any ono who will follow
theso directions can get rid of Hies.

World's Work.
NOTE Where sticky fly paper is

mentioned In this article It cannot bo
used In tho contest for catching flies.

lEdltor.

The will of Franklin illolbert,
lato of Lackawaxen, who died re-
cently at Equlnunk, Pa., was probat-
ed at Mllford Jast week. Tho

10 shares of stock (par
valuo $50) in tho Llttlo Equlnunk
Brldgo company, to Mrs. William
Klmblo of Matamoras; reslduo of
property of whatsoovor naturo to his
wife. "FAnnrn V. Holbnrt. who with

I OaWoy Tynor of Equlnunk, wore nam
1 ed as executors.

r 1 --z mgm&m. I

Mrs. L. A. Howoll was a recent
Scranton visitor.

Mrs. Chas. Hilton visited friends
In Cnrbondnlo Frldny.

F. G. Peters made n business trip
to Scranton on Monday.

Miss Anna Brown, of Plttston, Is
visiting friends In Honesdalo.

W. L, Burnard Is confined to his
homo on Rldgo street by Illness.

Harry Anloy, of Scranton, was
calling on friends here over 'Sunday.

J. M. Archer and family wore
guests of Scranton friends on Sun-
day.

Scott Rutledgc, of Damascus, at-
tended to business hero on Friday
last.

'Mrs. Henry Brled, of illawiey,
spent Friday with friends In Hones-
dale.

Mrs. O. L. iRowland passed the
week-en- d with relatives at Row-
lands.

Harry Jones, of Hawley, spent
Thursday with friends on iRidgo
street.

George A. RIppel and sister, 'Miss
Clara, spent several days in Scranton
last week.

George Hall and F. Fleming of
Carbondalc, were Honesdale callers
on Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Flsch and
children were visitors in Scranton
over Sunday.

C. P. Searle, who has been con-
fined to his home with the measles,
is improving.

Henry Deemer, of Hallstead pass-
ed the latter part of the week with
relatives hero.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton I. Dow, of
Manchester, N. II., are guests at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. II. Z. iRussell.

Lewis Horton, of Philadelphia, re
turned home on Monday after spend-
ing several days with his son Robert.

Mrs. J. L. Oakes, of West street,
returned home Saturday from a visit
with her son, James, at Binghamton.

Volney Skinner, of Mllanville, was
attending to business in Honesdalo
on Monday and made a call at The
Citizen office.

Mrs. Carl Schuller and daughter.
Miss Alma, are now nicely domiciled
in rooms in the Bishop house on
Dyberry Place.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Bishop, of
Scranton, spent Sunday with tho lat-ter- 's

parents, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas,
on High street.

iBruce Crossmalt, of Chicago, who
has been spending some time at the
home of1 H, Z. Russell, returned to
his home on Monday.

Julius Freund of the State En-
gineering Corps, spent Sunday with
his parents here. The corps are now
located at Hallstead, Pa.

Burgess C. A. McCarty loft Mon-
day to attend the Democratic State
convention in Harrisburg, being
State delegate from Wayne county.

Mrs. H. Z. Russell has returned
from a recent visit with her mother,
Mrs. Maggie Ball, in Wellsboro, who
has been quite ill, but Is now im-

proving.
Mrs. Joel Hill, of Lookout, Pa., and

Mrs. Robert McDermott, of Scranton,
(nee Rose Lane,) were guests at tho
home of Mr. and Mrs. William Lane
over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Strongman, of
Now York City, were recent visitors
of relatives in Honesdalo. They ex-

pect to occupy their new homo at
Bethany In a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. Eugeno Canlvan aro
soon to occupy apartments in the
Brown tenement house on West
Eleventh street, recently vacated by
Mr. and iMrs. C. W. McMullen.

Rev. and Mrs. I. N. Steclman, form-
erly of Honesdale, celebrated their
25th wedding anniversary in Carlo,
N. Y., Monday. Mrs. Steelman is a
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. I. II. Ball
of this place.

Mrs. Peter Kolimus and son loft
on Saturday last for Callicoon, N.
Y., whero tho latter will spend the
summer with his grandparents. Mrs.
Kolimus ylll return after a fey days'
visit at her former home.

Mr. and Mrs. William Olson will
remove from Eleventh to 'West
Eleventh street and occupy tho
apartment In tho Brown terrace
mado vacant by tho removal of Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Penwarden to Phil-
adelphia.

Mrs. George W. Decker is visiting
her daughter, Mrs. William Coons at
Clarks Green. .Mr. Docker will go
to Scranton on Wednesday to nttend
tho second annual dinner of tho An-
thracite Trust company in the
Bicycle' club that ovenlng. Tho An
thraclto Trust company has mado
rapid strides during the past two
years, having now a million and a
quarter resources.

Cecil Fredericks spent Sunday
with his family, Mrs. Fredericks and
son. Clcil. Jr., and daughter, Iva s..
in MIddletown, N. Y. Mr. Freder
icks will romovo his family to Port
Jervis in about two weeks, ho 'hav- -

Inc been transfered from this terrl
tory to Port Jervis. His territory Is
much larger than the Honesdalo dis
tlct. Mr. Fredericks has earned his
promotion by hard work.

W. H. Hulslzor was a visitor In
Mllford a fow days recontly. Ho ac-

companied W. B. Joslyn, of Philadel
phia, to Honosualo tho nrst or tno
week, tho latter being superintend
ent of tho School of Instruction in
tho Quaker City. Mr. Joslyn will re-
main In Honesdalo this week for tho
purpose of instructing mombcrs of
Honesdalo Lodge, No. 218, Freo and
Acceptod Masons. All members aro
oarnostly requested to attend tho
school.

J. T. Brady spont Sunday In Car-
bondalc

C. M. Harris is In New York city
on business.

Miss Margaret Griffin spont Sunday
in scranton.

E. W. Gammcll was a Scranton vis
Itor over Sunday.

Edwin Butler was a visitor In
Scranton on Sunday. "

Miss lElla Sharpstccn spent Sunday
with Scranton friends.

Miss Elizabeth Lowe spent Sunday
with friends in Carbondalc.

Louis Jacobson, of Pittston, is
transacting business in town.

John Bryant Is doing tho carpen-
ter work In Erk Bros.' store.

Miss Lactca Hawkins spent Sun-
day with friends In Carbondalc.

Miss Myrtle Shaffer and little .las.
Spencer spent Sunday at the former's
homo In 'Peckville.

Mrs. Emanuel Freeman and son.
Edward, were entertained by friends
In Scranton on Sunday.

Amos Ward and daughter, Miss
Alice, were visiting relatives in Orson
the latter part of last weeU

William Andrews, of New York,
Is repairing some of tho machines in
the Durland-Wcsto- n shoe factqry this
weeK.

Gilbert White, Mrs. Horace Welch
and Miss Jessie Willi to returned Sat-
urday from Crescent City, Florida,
whoro they spent the winter.

Mrs. P. F. Griffin underwent an
operation for appendicitis on Satur-
day in the Moses Taylor hospital,
Scranton. Dr. J. W. Wainright per,-ofrm-

the operation.
Mrs. Clyde Leftwich and son Adi- -

son, returned homo the first of the'f'
week from a pleasant visit at the
home of her sisterr, Mrs. Lb'uls A.
Daln, Paterson, N. J. Mrs. Daln ac-
companied her home.

Mrs. Alma Bortree spent the
week's end with her brothers, Nel-
son J., and Geoge E. Spencer on
Eleventh street. Mrs. Bortree has
resigned her position as teacher with
the Hawley High school.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Mills, of Brook-lin- e,

Mass., a fashionable suburb of
Boston, are expected in Honesdale
to-d- ay for a vlist with tho latter's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William B.
Holmes. They aro making the trip
In their own automobile.

Miss Stiles, who came to Hones
dale to care for Miss May Weston,
was taken suddenly ill shortly after
arriving in Honesdale and had to be
taken to tho private hospital or Dr.
Reed liurns in Scranton for care and
treatment. She was removed to that
city on Saturday evening's Erie
Scranton train.

DANDRUFF AND ITCHING SCALP
YIELD TO ZEMO TREATMENT.
Why should you continue to ex

periment with salves, greasy lotions
and fancy hair dressings trying to
rid your scalp of germ life. They
can't do It because they cannot pene
trate to tho seat of tho trouble and
draw tho germ life to tho surface of
tho scalp and destroy It.

Why not try a PROVEN REM-
EDY? Ono that will do this. Wo
have a remedy that will rid tho scalp
o germ llfo and in this way will
euro DANDRUFF and ITCHING
SCALP.

This remedy is ZEMO, a clean, re.
fined, penetrating scalp tonic thai
goes right to the seat of the trouble
and drives tho germ life to tho sur-rac-e

and destroys It.
A shampoo with ZEMO (ANTI

SEPTIC) SOAP and ono application,
, . . Iwr.. 111 Li 1.. j,ui AEi.uu win euuroiy tuu me scaip .

of dandruff and scurf. Do not hesi-
tate, but got a bottlo of ZEMO to-- 1
rlnv It nnta nn n now nrlnnlnlft nnil
will do exactly what wc claim for It.

Sold and endorsed by the A. M.
Lelno's Drug Store.

Progressive
w. A. Wood

FARMERS and BANK

HOLD ANNUAL ELECTION

Stockholders nnd Patrons Aro Pleas
ed With tho Pnst Year's Showing.

Ono of Wayno county's popular
and growing banking Institutions, tho
Farmers and Mechanics Bank, hold
Its annunl meeting of stockholders at
tho banking house, corner of Main
and Tenth street, Tuesday, May 7,
at 10 o'clock, at which time tho fol-

lowing officers wore elected for tho
ensuing year: M. E. Simons, presi-
dent; J. B. Tiffany,
C. A. Emery, cashier; directors, M.
B. Allen, Gcorgo C. Abraham, J. S.
Brown, Oscar E. Bunnell, Win. H.
Dunn, W. M. Fowler, W. B. Gulnnlp,
M. J. Hanlan, Fred W. Kroltnor, J.
E. Krantz, G. Win. Sell, Fred W.
Stephens, M. E. Simons, J. E. Tif-
fany, Geo. W. Tlsdell, John Weaver.
This bank has shown a very gratify-
ing growth during tho past year.

Honesdalo has Wllkcs-Barr- o

beaten to a frazzlo " when It comes
to tho rolo of a "Millionaire for a
Day." On Saturday last a young lad
of nlno summers, who lives in tho
vicinity of Seelyvllle, was McDcvitt
In disguise with tho exception of tho
first part of the story. Taking the
advantage of tho absence of a neigh-
bor tho young lad climbed into a
window and assuring himself that no
one was home he started to ransack
the house. A child's bank was dis-
covered and Its contents, amounting
to $15 f.en. A further investiga-
tion led .0 the discovery of a silver
matchbox. Throwing the contents
upon tho floor the lad took It and
then loft tho house. He came to
Honesdale and had a " glorious
time." Ho bought candy, ico cream,
base balls, bats and inits. To cap
the climax the would-b- e millionaire
engaged board and lodging in Hotel
Wayne, but before his dream had
materialized some one else had
learned that he had been in their
house and they put a stop to the fun.
Detectivo Spencer found tho young
man at the hotel. Out of the amount
obtained tho boy had a few cents
over $2 left In his blue jeans. He
was turned over to the custody of his
father.

LAUNDRY.
" hy not have tho best work done?
Tho Lackawanna Laundry Company
does It. Thos. F. Bracey, Agent.

"Who's Who nnd Why?"
A complete short story appearing

In the Friday (May 10th) issue of
The Citizen. Don't miss it. 35ei3

Save your hands

During house cleaning by

wearing Rubber Gloves.

- - - Two grades - - --

50 Gents and $1.00

Your furs,

blankets ,

Are safe if packed with

CEDAR FLAKES

Sold only at

LEI NE S
And they cost ten cents per box

Farmers are Usin

Disc Harrows

Becauso they havo learned to know that W. A. Wood builds good farm
tools. Wo carry theso harrows In

Sizes

MECHANICS

etc.

and Styles
Prices range from $22 fo $30

Wo also havo W. A. Wood Spring Lover Harrows, Adrlanco Wheel
Harrows, Perry Wood Framo Harrows, Lansing Coll Spring Harrows.
Full lino of repairs always on hnnd for all harrows sold by us. If you
need a harrow call on us. It you don't need a harrow call anyhow,

MURRAY CO.
Everything for the Farm. Honesdale, Pa.


